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AN UNUSUAL AORTOGRAPHIC APPEARANCE
M.A. LAUTRE, F.R.C.S.
Johannesburg
Visualization of blood vessels in the human body by
means of X-ray photographs taken after the injection
of opaque solutions into the blood stream has made
rapid progress since the procedure began to be generally
employed, and what was originally considered a dra-
matic if somewhat hazardous manoeuvre has within
the last few years come to be considered a safe routine
measure. The field has become gradually widened
until it includes blood vessels throughout the body;
with this has come a narrowing-down of the objective
so that localized areas of the vascular tree can now be
brought· into particular observation and studied in
greater detail.
This has been made possible by the technique
popularized by Seldinger, of percutaneously introducing
a polythene catheter into a distal vessel .and sliding it
proximally so that its eye can be made to discharge
the contrast medium with exactness at whatever point
is to be studied. Further refinements are in progress,
such as the use of magnetically controlled metal-
pointed catheters or catheters with special curves,
whereby the dye can be injected actually into the lumen
of branches of the aorta, such as the renal or coeliac
axis.
These methods have the advantage of enabling a
localized region of the body to be studied at leisure
with the use of only small quantities of dye-thus
avoiding the risk of accidentally introducing a large
volume of dye into a small vessel with possible dis-
astrous results. Nevertheless the wisdom of indis-
criminately puncturing a vessel so subject to disease
as the femoral artery with a large-bore needle, must
be open to question,. and my limited experience in this
field leads me to believe that the risks are not as negli-
gible as current literature indicates.
. Trans-Iumbar aortography is still probably the safest
method of visualizing the vessels of the lower limbs.
The risk of causing damage by the detachment of
plaques, intimal stripping, or secondar-y thrombosis,
must obviously be smaller when puncturing the aorta
than with vessels of smaller calibre. Moreover it is a
quicker and easier technique, and requires no elaborate
apparatus. Care, however, must be constantly exer~
cised. in placing the injection needle so as to avoid the
chance of introducing a large volume of dye into a
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yjsceral branch. All manner of odd distributions of
dye have been known to occur, depending upon the
puncture site and the inclination of the bev,el of the
needle. This applies more particularly to diseased
arteries, where a raised plaque or sharp kiIik may
produce bizarre and misleading pictures. The following
case is quoted to illustrate this point:
CASE REPORT
A.D., a European male aged 45, presented with a 2-year history
of imermittent claudication in the left leg. The symptom had
been increasing in severity over the previous 4 months and was a
hindrance to him in his occupation. Physical examination showed
absence of pulsation in all the arteries of the left leg, with reduced
oscillometry and all other signs of arterial occlusion.
Trans-Iumbar aortography showed obliteration of the left
common and external iliac arteries, the common femoral being
reconstituted, with some delay, by the collatera!s (Fig. I). In
view of his age and general fitness and the increasing severity
,
Fig. 2. Aortogram 3 months after grafting, giving fallacious
i!TIpression of no patency.
Fig. 3. Aortogram taken 24 hours after that in Fig. 2, showing
graft well filled.
of his symptoms it was decided to offer him an arterial graft.
This was carried out on 16 October 1955.
On exposure of the obstructed vessel it was found that the
only graft available (common carotid) was not quite long enough
to bridge the gap. Thrombendarterecwmy of the common iliac.
arterv was therefore carried out for a distance of about an inch,
and ihe graft implanted end-to-side into the common iliac and end-
to-end into the common femord. Tne patient was heparinized
during, and for the first week after the operation, and subse-
quently maintained on Dinctevan.
When seen 3 months later he showed considerable improve-
ment; there was a strong femoral pulsation and an appreciable
pulsation in the popliteal and dorsalis pedis. He was able to
walk a mile slowly.
A trans-Iumhar aortogram made on 21 Fehruary 1956 showed
a totally inexplicable state of affairs (Fig. 2)-a complete oblitera-
tion of al! the arteries of the left leg. After accusing the radiologist
of duplicity, sabotage or using a new unilateral dye, J repeated
the procedure the following day, with the result shown in Fig. 3.
The probable explanation of the aOrtogram taken on 21 Febryary
is that the needle, which was introduced just above the aortic
bifurcation, had its bevel facing a protruding plaque, and that
the dye was deflected to the right and swept down by the blood
stream.
I SURANCE FOR MEMBERS FOR COST OF LEGAL DEFENCE AGAINST CRIMINAL CHARG~S
As a result of the views expressed by many members that it is a
wise precaution-however remote the contingency may be-to
have insurance cover for the cost of legal defence against a criminal
charge, the Atlas Assurance Co. Ltd., Official lnsurers to the
Association, have now volunteered this cover, without extra
charge, as an extension to their existing Malpraxis policies which
hitheno have related only to legal costs and damages in civil
cases.
Over the past quarter of a century or more the 'Atlas' have
introduced various extensions to their original 'Malpraxis policy
to meet the needs of members and this latest gesture is a further
example of their readiness to keep abreast of requirements.
It is noteworthy that during a prolonged period of rising costs
in this country the 'Atlas' have not increased their premiums
for these policies and, indeed, have granted this extension gratis.
They tell us, however, that they intend to raise the minimum
amount of cover under their Malpraxis policy from £1,000 to
£2,OOO--a decision which is cenainly in members' interests having
regard to the higher level of damages awarded by the Courts
nowadays.
We understand that the 'Atlas' will be posting details of these
changes, including an explanation of the scope and conditions
of the cover for legal costs in criminal cases, to all insured members
shortly.
